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Iran's challenge to America in Syria 

http://www.nationalreview.com/article/449082/syria-iran%20isis-challenge-trump-
foreign-policy-should-confront 
 
 
Iran launches missile strike into Syria 
http://www.timesofisrael.com/iran-launches-missile-strike-into-syria-for-tehran-attacks/ 
 

 
 
U.S. shoots down Syrian fighter jet over Syria 
http://abc7.com/news/us-shoots-down-syrian-fighter-jet-over-syria-
/2115685/?cmp_id=sf89746165&amp;sf89746165=1 

 
 
 

U.S. shoots down armed Iranian made Syrian drone 
http://americanmilitarynews.com/2017/06/breaking-us-shoots-down-armed-iranian-
made-syrian-drone-that-was-within-shooting-distance-of-american-
troops/?utm_source=ktp&amp;utm_campaign=alt&amp;utm_medium=facebook 
 
 
Russia warns U.S. after downing of Syrian jet 
http://abc7.com/news/russia-warns-us-after-downing-of-syrian-jet/2117812/ 
 
 
Iranian flag planted on Lebanon/Israeli border 
http://m.jpost.com/Arab-Israeli-Conflict/Irans-flag-on-Israels-border-We-are-coming-
498122 

 
 
Navy sailor sacrificed himself saving 20 lives 
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.yahoo.com/amphtml/finance/news/navy-sailor-
sacrificed-himself-save-200434952.html 
 
 
Anxious investors hedging against big sell-off 
https://www.wsj.com/articles/anxious-investors-try-to-hedge-against-a-big-selloff-even-
as-good-times-roll-1498522715 
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The next recession will probably start much like the last one 
http://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/the-next-recession-will-probably-start-much-
like-the-last-one/ar-BBDb318?li=BBnb7Kz 

 
 
Iran: The New Global Menace in Cyber Space 
http://bit.ly/2rEhYhW 
 
 
Germany and France quietly building EU army 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1330 

 
 
U.S. on the verge of striking Syria; Here's a look at its firepower in the region 
http://americanmilitarynews.com/2017/06/the-us-may-be-on-the-verge-of-striking-syria-
heres-a-look-at-its-firepower-in-the-
region/?utm_medium=facebook&amp;utm_campaign=alt&amp;utm_source=ktp 
 
 
Ex-Muslim explains how lying is allowed and encouraged in Islam 
https://www.jihadwatch.org/2017/06/video-ex-muslim-explains-the-ways-lying-is-
allowed-and-encouraged-in-islamic-law 

 
 
The Truth about Islamic Sharia Law 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1344 

 
 
Paris Accord Fallout: "A Priesthood Defending its Faith" 
http://www.dailywire.com/news/17073/carlson-paris-accord-fallout-what-youre-watching-
amanda-
prestigiacomo?utm_source=facebook&amp;utm_medium=social&amp;utm_content=06
0217-news&amp;utm_campaign=restlesspatriot 
 
 
Whittier girl escapes kidnapping after they tell her "she would never see family again" 
http://abc7.com/news/whittier-girl-escapes-kidnapping-
suspects/2152949/?sf92912722=1 

 
 
An astrophysicist's journey to Christ 
http://www.reasonablefaith.org/an-astrophysicists-journey-to-christ#ixzz4ix2jzKEi 
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London terror attack by 5 men with hunting knives 
http://www.timesofisrael.com/7-people-reported-killed-in-london-terror-attack-by-5-men-
with-hunting-knives/ 
 
 
Canada passes law criminalizing use of wrong gender pronouns 
http://dailycaller.com/2017/06/16/canada-passes-law-criminalizing-use-of-wrong-
gender-pronouns/ 
 
 
Canada's new law lets government take children if parents do not accept gender identity 
http://heat.st/2rt3Er1 
 
 
Alberta Christian school worried school division could ban Bible verses 
http://www.cbc.ca/beta/news/canada/edmonton/alberta-christian-school-worried-school-
division-could-ban-bible-verses-1.4161155 
 
 
Christians targeted in attacks worldwide 
http://www.persecution.org/2017/06/12/attacks-continue-in-the-philippines-and-
christians-are-targeted/ 
 
 
The Christian Exodus from the Middle East 
http://prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1271 

 
 
Why do these Korean missionaries wish they were still imprisoned by Taliban? 
http://www.christianpost.com/news/francis-chan-korean-missionaries-wish-they-were-
still-imprisoned-by-the-taliban-186344/#zHTc7V5AQeDxytDP.99 
 
 
Bernie Sanders persecutes Christian for his faith 
http://conservativetribune.com/bernie-christian-deny-faith-
islam/?utm_source=facebook&amp;utm_medium=WesternJournalism&amp;utm_conten
t=2017-06-08&amp;utm_campaign=manualpost 
 
 
Trump/Russia collusion theory 'came apart' 
http://www.washingtonexaminer.com/chris-matthews-trump-russia-collusion-theory-
came-apart-with-comey-testimony/article/2625372 
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Iran hacked U.S. during nuclear negotiations with Obama admin 
http://www.dailywire.com/news/17288/awful-iran-hacked-us-while-we-were-negotiating-
michael-
qazvini?utm_source=facebook&amp;utm_medium=social&amp;utm_content=060817-
news&amp;utm_campaign=restlesspatriot 
 
 
Top 5 big cities for church attendance 
https://www.lifezette.com/faithzette/the-top-five-big-cities-church-
attendance/?utm_content=buffer04e4a&amp;utm_medium=social&amp;utm_source=fa
cebook.com&amp;utm_campaign=laura_ingraham_buffer 
 
 
Islam's sacred deception 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1296 
 
 
Glowing sea creatures bloom in the Pacific 
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/2017/06/pyrosome-fire-body-bloom-eastern-pacific-
warm-water/ 
 
 
 
Zika carrying mosquitoes found in Long Beach, California 
https://www.google.com/amp/abc7.com/amp/news/zika-carrying-mosquitoes-found-in-
long-beach/2120947/ 
 
 
Trump blames North Korea's brutal regime for Warmbier's death 
https://www.google.com/amp/s/amp.smh.com.au/world/donald-trump-blames-north-
koreas-brutal-regime-for-otto-warmbiers-death-20170619-gwuhzb.html 
 
North Korea says Trump is worse than Hitler 
http://www.westernjournalism.com/north-korea-says-trump-worse-
hitler/?utm_source=facebook&amp;utm_medium=westernjournalism&amp;utm_content
=2017-06-27&amp;utm_campaign=manualpost 
 
 
Otto Warmbier in state of "unresponsive wakefulness" 
http://kvue.tv/2steJJD 

 
 
Warmbier dies after returning home 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/grade-point/wp/2017/06/19/otto-warmbier-dies-
days-after-release-from-north-korean-detainment/?utm_term=.7040caf1233f 
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Actions to take during an EMP attack 
http://www.offgridquest.com/fload/prepping/actions-to-take-during-an-emp-attack 

 
 
Non-citizen illegal vote number higher than estimate 
http://m.washingtontimes.com/news/2017/jun/19/noncitizen-illegal-vote-number-higher-
than-estimat/ 
 
 
Israel concerned as Iran quickly filling vacuum left by ISIS collapse 
http://www.prophecynewswatch.com/article.cfm?recent_news_id=1318 
 
 
Great big coup underway 
http://www.zerohedge.com/news/2017-06-22/stockman-warns-great-big-coup-way 
 
 
Family wins $429 million, donates most of it to community 
http://shareably.co/family-donates-lottery-
poverty/?utm_source=salem&amp;utm_medium=facebook&amp;utm_campaign=inspiri
ng 
 
 
German police raid 36 homes for hateful social media posts 
http://mobile.wnd.com/2017/06/german-police-raid-36-homes-for-hateful-social-media-
posts/#4g6PePRLc8cdHO37.01 
 
 
Evidence for Jesus' resurrection leads former atheist doctor to Christ 
http://reasonsforjesus.com/evidence-for-jesus-resurrection-leads-former-atheist-doctor-
greg-viehman-to-christ/ 
 
 
Cyber security experts flock to Tel Aviv 
http://m.jpost.com/Israel-News/Cyber-security-experts-flock-to-Tel-Aviv-for-a-very-
special-week-497936 
 
 
Getting Bibles to Chinese Christians 
https://www.mnnonline.org/news/get-bibles-chinese-christians/ 
 
 
3 journalists resign after CNN retracts Russia related story 
http://kvue.tv/2sNhlBN 
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LA County website hacked with pro ISIS messages 
http://abc7.com/news/la-county-website-hacked-planted-with-pro-isis-
messages/2157624/ 
 

 

ISIS attacks in Tehran 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/consequences-attacks-tehran-felt-around-170012396.html 
 
 
Earth's mid-mantle could have as much water as in all the oceans 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/m/05e6cdeb-4b4a-3bc0-b13b-
9c6558628ab7/ss_earth%27s-mid-mantle-could-have.html 
 
 
Complete list of Ramadan attacks in 2017 
http://www.breitbart.com/national-security/2017/06/07/ramadan-rage-2017-complete-
list-jihadist-attacks-around-world/ 
 
 
Israel support for gay marriage at an all time high 
http://www.israelnationalnews.com/News/News.aspx/230824 

 
 
Signs of past 'mega quakes' show danger of San Andreas in California 
http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-tour-san-andreas-fault-lucy-jones-
20170613-htmlstory.html 
 
 
Tennessee man captures Georgia fugitives 
http://www.kvue.com/news/i-loaded-every-weapon-i-could-meet-the-tennessee-man-
who-captured-georgia-fugitives/449931073 

 
 
The Marawi crisis in the Philippines 
http://www.persecution.org/2017/06/15/the-marawi-crisis-in-the-philippines/ 
 
 
Earthquake swarms at Yellowstone 
https://www.yahoo.com/news/yellowstone-supervolcano-earthquake-swarm-reaches-
094546682.html 
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Over 11,000 miles of magma waiting to spew at Yellowstone 
http://www.express.co.uk/news/science/812301/Yellowstone-eruption-caldera-volcano-
big-one-magma-reservoir-national-park 

 
 
Has vacation Bible school driven millennials away from church? 
http://thefederalist.com/2017/06/28/vacation-bible-school-drove-millennials-away-
church/ 
 

 
Bill Gates warns pandemic spread through mosquitoes a bigger threat than global war 
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/health/article-4643826/Deadly-pandemic-poses-huge-threat-
Bill-Gates-warns.html 
 

 
Cyber-criminals may soon be able to hack your brainwaves to steal your password 

https://www.thesun.co.uk/tech/3916935/hackers-could-use-brainwaves-to-
steal-passwords-and-empty-your-bank-accounts-in-the-future-scientists-warn/ 
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